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B'DO IT ELECTRICALLY'!

SUMMER Weather is Here
Doors and windows will bo opened wide day and

night in your home. All the DUST and DIRT flying
in the air outside will blow through your house it
can't be stopped. Your rugs and carpets will collect
most of this Dust and Dirt, and if you want to save
your furnishings vou must keep them clean. This
can best be done with the EOLIPSE ELEOTRIO
CLEANER SWEEPER, and by using this efficient
sweeper once a week for a: few minutes you will al-wa- vs

enjoy a sanitary home.
THE EOLIPSE can be reaHily used in cleaning

thoroughly floors, rugs, carpets, upholstering, beds,
curtains, pictures, woodwork, radiators, stoves, fur-

nace pipes, etc.
.Simply phone us to make a demonstration in

your home today.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WOLFE ELECTRIC CO.

Tyler 1414. , 1810 Farnam.
4 'We are as near to you aa your telephone.' ' Tyler 1414

DO IT ELECTRICALLY"!

Dirty Rugs!
The words Bound coarno and vulgar, don't they?
But, if tho very WORDS, "Dirty Rugs," SOUND uninvit-

ing, how do you suppose the dirty rugs THEMSELVES ap-

pear upon your floors?
Makes you think, doesn't It?
Well, why not have YOUR rugs CLEANED? 8potleMly

clean Cleaned to the vory,last thread and fibre Cloaned so
the pretty colors are thero again Reslted so that they'll lie
flat upon your floors, Just like tho new rugs from the mills.

WE clean rugs that way We will promise SURPRISING
results and the cost Is so Uttlo that it will not stand in the
way.

Our Rug Man Calls if You
Will But Call Tyler 345

DRESHER BROS.
Dry Cleaners and Dyers

$57,000, Plant at 2211-221- 3 Tarnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Kverv Dollar Denosited to Onen a New

Account in the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Counts 100 Votes in The Bee's Panama Contest

Capital, $500,000
Surplus, $500,000

Undivided profits,$240,000
Total deposits, $7,000,000

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
13th and Farnam Streets

LUTHER DRAKE, President
FRANK 'P. HAMILTON, Vico Prcnidont

FRED P. HAMILTON, Cashier
B. H. MEILE, Assistant Cashier

C. B. DUGDALE, Assistant Cashier

NOTE: votes Will npl OB niowea iur omr uisn win iiui pw w.ini
accounts. Full number .of votas will ba allowed up to aUty days before
close of coutost when a limit of 10.000 will be placed on each new account.

The Choice of
Wise Women..,

OUR LAUNDRY SERVICE IS NOW GEN-ERALL- Y

RECOGNIZED AS SUPREME BY

WOMEN WHO KNOW.

Our Phone Number Doug. 919
"You Are Delighted When You Open the Package.1 '

KIMBALL ftliNOBg &
TO "WJUULWOsUD or TMM 'msf

1507-09-1- 1 Jackson Street.
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Phone Douglas 910.

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY. APRIL 28 1914.

NOTICF TO CONTESTANTS

Krxt Tnssflsy w wlU publish ths
tndlnj-- Of aU contestants who hsvs

turnd la tbalr nomination coupons
or cash ehaoka for roUt la this con-
test, dot your rwtljrts In by Satur-
day avaalar, so that your standing
will appaar In tha 11 it, tana letting
your frlaada know that you art com-
peting- for trip to tha ranama

OontestaIlts, Standing
XTama. Mo. of Votes.ray M. Watta ' 3,801,833

satn a. Finney , b,73,077
Charlta Kail 1,784,783
Kra, Emma Vtrxr 1,635,704
Bylrla Hahna 387,695
WUia Wart ... . . , . aoo.ssoo. JL. xryatrom 177,413
Xobart Lewie Ziowman ......... 101,993
Mary j. Anariy 01,818
Sanial A. Xnrreld,
nam BiemDersr.

, n. DUUU .
Kra. M. w. Dsrblnus...
Jtoswen rotts...
Boa Scna.Uk . ,

Pred Xorn
Oraca B. Baker, Beatrloe, Keb..
Herbert O. Walls ,
VT. 3. Mattlaa
Chrla Slmonson, Vtloa, Kab....
Julian HarrisHarry J. Heverson
Minor G. Xennedy...
Xarbart 0. Xundon
Maria & sugars ............
Jennie X. Waansora. . .
ensues a. xnomaa.
Zlyrtla O. Harrison.
Kra, Jamap Mortimore
Henrietta wonson.
Mr. Bobart T. Jonas
James X., Xolakof sky ..........
Kyroa DeTorrest
T, o. Thompson.
Mrs. Oeorge S. Xvarts
Louisa raanlnghorg
yaul Xorton
Xaary B. Jitnff.....
Mrs. Zillllan Sowdon. ..........
Mamnal X, Booh
John ntoksr
Jala Wacfcsteln
Barry Eraey
Mrs. x. Bevanag ,

Mti, nana Circle. . .
WllUam Wlaeaest.,,
aretonen jsasrar....
James O. Wisely...

ara fees.,
Wayne Bllay
X. W. Becker
Mrs. Jcnnla Martin
X.llun Brlokaoa. Xaarnay. Bab.
John Oeplooha, Bnrwall. Bab...

Exposition Notes,
Visitors to the Panama-Pacif- ic Interna

exposition In Ban Francisco will
be tho opportunity ot eating off tha
shelves of Mother Hubbard's cupboard.
in Frederic Thompsons "Toyiana

concession, tho famed cupboard, no
longer and to a height of
eighty a five-stor- y res
taurantone to eacn
Hubbard, seventy her
thirty In of
the cupboard, be entered by

In through the panels orfassing to the bottom "shelf."
8 1 airways to the higher
"shelves." Lining the ot
"shelf" be plates, twenty
In diameter. On one visitors

over a "plate" 160 In di-
ameter. Tables surround

will fill the ot
"shelves." and refreshments

be served.

NEW YORKER SHOCKED
OMAHA'S POLICE STATION

Katherine n. Davis, commissioner of
corrections of visited
tho Jail accompanied by a
Ration Woman's After

through the structure she
remarked, "It couldn't bs worse."

matter a man or
has fallen, Omaha has no to sub

prisoners to the torture of st&yinc
In a place. To a human be
In in an 111 ventilated Is a.

within Itself."
highly commended the man

rer In which Matron Gibbons conducts
her department, stating

the surroundings It was a veritable
miracle.

JOHN H HULBERT SUFFERS
SERIOUS ACCIDENT TO FOOT

II. Hulburt, 75 on
his last birthday notice to all It
might concern he did not believe
ths use of tobacco ever prevented any

living to a old age, euf
a serious accident Saturday

i his was crushed by an elevator at
jthe Millard He Is at the Presby
ter'an hospital.

Hulburt tobacco
fifty-fiv- e bailiff

District Judge atelle'a
known ."the grand

house."

NEW YORKER APPLIES FOR
JOB ASCITY PLANNER

Hsmmond, engineer
Tork, applied position
landscape architect

ordinance before council,
commission, which considering
proposition hiring planner.
application

council Tuesday.
ordinance, creating planning
commission postponed.

SIX INDICTED FEDERAL
GRAND JURY GIVE BONDS

indicted
federal connection
alleged frauds, appeared
before United
district
appearance

whose
approved Dolecy, J7.000;

Terry Houghton,
Charles West, Burwlnkle

,and Fiddler, U,000

DADS RECOMMEND MEAT
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Six of the men oy the recent
grand Jury In with the
wild horse have
the clerk of the States
court and tiled bonds for their

for trial.
Thos bonds have been filed and

are: John Ash
bvry O. and A. D. JS.OOJ

each: W. R. P.
Ben eacn.

' INSPECTION ORDINANCE

An ordinance regulating the work of
j the city meat Inspectors, Introduced by

Police Commissioner A. C. Kugel, has
I been recommended for passage In com- -

mlttea ot the whole. The ordinance sim
ply embodies the rules under which the
Inspectors have worked, without author
ity under any ordinance.

GARBAGE COLLECTION IS
RESUMED BY DEPARTMENT

The city garbage collection department
has resumed the work of collecting gar
bage twte a week, after a period of
several weeks, during which citlsens had
to pay for removal ot garbage, because of
shortage Ot funds In the department.

How to Win a Free
Trip to the Pana-maExpositi- on

nnlra or Conirat.
1 Tha Bee offtra and will award thrta

round-tri- p tickets and expenses to tha
Fanama Exposition, the total coat of each
trip to be 1800, aa prizes to tho three con
testants havlnc tha greatest number ot
points at the close of the contest.

2 This contest open to everybody ex
cept employes of advertisers on this page
and of The Bee.

J The contest pace will be published
one day each week and will run for a
period of one year.

4 Points will be floured on the baala ot
J one point for each 1 cent shown on cash
checks or receipts for purchases made
from advertisers on this page.

S Cash checks must ba deposited at or
mailed to "Panama Contest Editor" The
Bee not later than thirty days from date
of payment ot eame and receipts will bo
Issued for them.

Contest to close November 7, 1911, All
rash tickets and receipts must be turned
Into The Bee office ni t later than 9 p, m.
on ctoslnr day of contest, or If mailed,
must be postmarked not later than that
hour.

CONTROL STATIONS IN

FLIGHT AROUND WORLD

Arnold Kruckman, chief of the bureau
of aeronautics of th Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition, Is now making
a tour of the United States In an en-
deavor to definitely decide upon control
stations for the great exposition

race around the globe for
prizes now guaranteed ot $300,00) and
which may aggregate more than .K0O.O0O.

It Is the intention ot Mr. Kruckman to
carefully Inspect tha entire course as laid
out and It la probable that with this In
view he will salt for Europe In May.

Name

British Artist is
Planning to Attend

The British committee formed In con-

nection with the l'anama-l'aclfl- c Inter-
national exposition announces that Sir
Kdward Poyriter, president Of the Hoyal
Academy, supports by a committee ot
well known 'artists, has applied for offi-

cial recognition from the government for
. British fine art section at San Fran-

cisco in MS. This request, formally
transmitted to president of
the Board of Trade, Is signed by Sir
Kdward Poynter and Hlr Krnest Water- -

low, 'late president Of the noyal Water
Color society; Fir James D. Linton, pres-

ident of the Boyal Institute of Water
voiori, Mv. holier W. Culess, Mr. Frank
Dlckeee and Mr. Hamo Thornycroft.
They have Informed the government that
In their view tho high position which the
Brltlsn school holds, and which has been
fully recognized at recent International
exhibitions, should be maintained and
made known In the United States Inde-

pendently of any posible commercial
which might ensue.

FLYING "GEE WHIZ-CAND-
LE

WILLBE NOVELTY

Seated within the bodies ot huge moths,
flies and other Insects, visitors to the
Panama-Pacifi- c International exposition
may enjoyfcth novel sensation of flying
about a sfRJintlc candle 110 feet In height.

This Is to be one ot the features ot
"Toyland Grown-Up.- " the concession
upon the exposition grounds at San Fran-
cisco, In which Frederic Thompson ex-

pects to spend M.OCO.OOO. It will be known
as the "Gee Whlx Candle," consisting of a.

huge candlestick holding a burning can-dl- o

of enormous size.
Mechanically propelled aeroplanes will

fly about tho flame ot the candle, each
car resembling sn Insect.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Success.

FREE NOMINATION COUPON
GOOD FOR 1000 VOTES .

Send or bring this coupon to the "Panama Contest
Editor!' of the Bee and you mil receive 1000 votes in
the Panama. Contest. Only one coupon will be credited
to a person. , ' '

Address
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Benj. Franklin Sai-d-
"Wealth i not hia that hat
it but his that enjoys it"

Poor Richard's Aim arm c.

.You can protect the health of
your family and insure comfort in the
home by using an Electric Radiator,"
In the bath room and nursery it pro-
tects the little ones from chills and
draughts and aids in keeping them
well and strong.

The Electric Radiator
for Cool Mornings and Nights

Chill mornings and cool evenings at
this time of year demand some quick,
Convenient method pf heating. It is an unneces-
sary expense to operate the furnace for a few
hours each day. The Electric Radiator heats
quickly; can be moved readily from one room to
another and is safe and convenient.

Omaha Electric Light &
Power Company

L

We Can Sell Right
DIAMONDS,

'
WATOHES,

JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE,

OUT GLASS.

Because We Can Buy Right
One hundred .and fifty branch stores in operation

through Nebraska and Jown, and iriore added every week.

ATTHEStGNOF
the CROWN

BP IfK QQtMNi STAIRS

ThU piano fci your home precludes forever all musical shortcom-
ings because the Mason & JlftmUn stands today, without a peer, the
world's best Piano. Grands, $800 up. Uprights, $560 up. Terras.

A.HOSPE CO. 1501J?'"

276 Kinds of Scalp Tonics

and Hair Dressings
It is hardly believable ttfat euch an array of medicines and

beautifiers for the half are in demand in this section, and yet the
above 1b actual count of tho goods pn our shelves today. Do you
wonder that wo say and believe our drug stock includes all the
articles in our line for which a demand exists in this locality?

60c Haya Hair Health for -- 29c
$1,00 size Empress Hair Colors, 4 shades 75
Lotus Hair Color Restorer .$1.00
$1.00 Newbro,'B Herpiclde for 5J$1,00 Wyoth.'s. Sage, and Sulphur for.. 59
Martha' Matilda Harper's Mascaro Hair Tonic 75
$1.00 Kirk's Dandruff Remedy......'..... g9d
Sherman's Biiter Apple Hair Tonic 50J and 75J
$1.50 Imperial Hair Regenerator, 5 shades SI. 34
Ask us for any one of the 276 kinds of Hair Tonics or any

one of the 136,000 Drug Store Items we carry, and note how quickly
you will get It.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
CORNUR 10TH AND DODGE.

OWJj DRUG CO., Corner 10th and Harney.
LOYAIi PHARMACY, HARVARD PHARMACY,

207-20- 0 N. 10th St. Oor. 34th and Farnam.

K6cMaHffMWHsHsW

Cuts that print
There la often all the difference in the world between

a cut that bhowssup weU in the engraver's proof and one
that sbos up well when it is printed. Cuts made for a
newspaper have to be made ao that they will give good
results under the most adverse conditions. For that rea-
son, a. newspaper engraving plant produces cuts that the
ordinary printer can use and get good results.

If you have soma engraving to ba done. Bend ua the
work and compare both the results and the prices with that
of ordinary engraving plants.

Be Engraving Department
Be Building, Omaha


